BOULDER, Colo.-- Feb. 10, 2008
“We’re proud to once again exhibit at the Nation Real Estate
CyberConvention and Exhibition and offer free marketing tools
and immediate discounts to our valued clients," said Roman Mica,
president of eMailaCard.com. "Real Estate professionals have
been in the forefront of using the Internet to generate leads and
maintain their connections with their clients." he said. "These
professionals are role models for other small business owners and
operators seeking more cost-effective marketing and
communications tools."
eMailaCard.com has pioneered the use of Internet marketing
tools for small business owners, including electronic greeting
cards, newsletters, brochures, and stationery. The company was
one of the first to promote and use electronic greeting cards
specifically for business uses with such innovative online tools as
cards linked to online surveys, event registrations, and
promotional discounts.
"Our 10-year record of Internet business success proves that the
electronic commerce is alive and well," Mica said. "You can
definitely make money on the Internet if you provide a valuable
service and back it up with excellent customer service," he
added.
eMailaCard.com also offers a full range of innovative marketing
tools designed to help generate business and create valuable
Internet leads. eMailaCard.com allows users to add a photograph
and company logo to each card; add a hyperlink from the card to
the user's Web site; and generate Internet leads with branded
eCard web sites. The annual membership offers a card blaster
program that can deliver one card to one thousand recipients
with one click. In addition, the company offers branded eCard
web sites, which are completely branded so that they seamlessly
incorporate into their client's business website.
eMailaCard.com has pioneered the use of electronic marketing for
small business owners. It is a public and member service with
over 3000 users in over a dozen countries. For more information
regarding eMailaCard.com please visit
http://www.eMailaCard.com or call 303-415-2586 or email

info@eMailaCard.com.

